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AITulm Along the ganquenannu Gleanings
In aud Around the Borough PIcKed op

. bj the Intelligencer's Reporter.
Negro Brutci on Tow Bill.

Tow Hill was in an uproar of excite-
ment yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock,
by the report that a little coloiedgirl had
been murdered. Investigation revealed
the following facts : A worthless negro,
named "Son" Holsinger, has for a long

.time been in the habit of whipping his
wife in a most disgraceful manner. He
has been sent to jail several times for
doing to, but it docs not make him any
better. A few weeks since he returned to
Columbia, having seived a sirty days' sen-

tence in jail, went to his home on Fifth
htri'cl, and, although he did not actually
st: ike his wife, yet he. abused her in
every other way. Yesteiday afternoon,
after haxing a fufcs with another colored
man, he went home aud began cursing his
wife. This finally turned to blows, and
so unnicicifully did he beat her that her
jaw was broken and her face otherwise
injured. Her screams attracted the at-
tention of the neighbors, but no at-
tempt was made to interfere except
by Gcoigc Custy, who went to Squire
FiaukV, entered a complaint, and in com-
pany with Officer Stuck, returned to the
liouo to arrest the drunken brute. But ho
was was not there, probably having been
warned. A pursuit was organized, among
those af cr him was his little daughter
Annie, aged 12 cars. At the Shawnee
furn ice, teeing that they could cot catch
bun pursuit wasstopped. Not so with Cristy
who is u peisoual enemy of Hoisingcr. He
attempted to go after him, when ' 'Son's "
daughter, stone in hand, jumped in front
of him aud exclaimed, " "V ou must not
hut t my father ; you have no right to
chase him," saying which she threw the
stone at him but did not hit him. In an
instant and before anyone could interfere,
the cowardly villian had picked up a
rock, weighing eight or ten pounds, and
thiew it at liar, striking her on the
back of the head aud knocking
her insensible. Tho crowd were horrified,
but Cristy made no attempt to escape.
He was ai rested by Officer Stuck, taken
befnic Squiio Frank, who sent him to jail
to await thcifisult of the injuries. The
little giil was taken home and Dr. Bern-thciz- el

summoned, who, after carefully ex-.imi-

the wound pronounced it not dan-g- ei

ouh, but that sickness will follow from
which the rhild has most to fear. Later
in the day Stuck arrested Hoisingcr, and
aflei having a hearing was again sent to
.tail for a long term of imprisonment.

Events of the Week.
Monday, weekly drill of Co. C and an

inteicsting meeting of the elocution club ;
Tuesday, " East Lynno ;" Wednesday,
puty ar II. Donnelly's, at the Henry Clay
lir.ii.ici, the band aud a large number of
Columbians, through the kindness of Mr.
Ilobeit Williams, will be allowed to get
oft" the 8 o'clock, p. m., train at this place,
to save the long 'walk ; Thursday,-- E. E.
Lutheiau chuich sociable at Rev. W. P.
Evans's, ind meeting of peisous interested
in the Columbia book club ; Fiiday, Pres-hytciia- n

chuich sociable at P. S. BrugTi's ;

Saturday, Frank'Moi daunt and his ''Old
Shipmates."

rirnt of the Season.
Yesteiday the first thunder and light-

ing storm of 1882 occurred. And it did
it with a vengeance. Rain poured in tor-iei- it

foi au hour or two aud then slacked
up. Sceral small gutter bridges have
been washed away by the rapid flow of
water in the gutters, while the l iver has
i isen at least one foot and a half.

Another Had Coon.
And yet ilicro was another fight on the

"Hill "last evening. It ended in a law-
suit befoio 'Squire Young, the evidence
piodueiug the following facts : Chailes
Henry, a coloied man.livcs with his two
daughlois. Wash Cole, also colored,
iiiai i icd man, has been in the habit of
paying one of the daughtcis a visit almost
daily. Last evening ho wont to the house,
had some disturbance with his inamorata
and began bieaking up the furniture.
About this time Hcniy come in, wanted to
know what it was all about, and said it
must be slopped or he would stop it him-relf- .

Colo knocked him down with the
leg of a table, indicting a severe wound.
Henry then sued him lor assault and bat-
tery and also for carrying concealed
weapons. Tho heating cams off this
morning. Cole was placed under $100 bail
iu each case, which was secured. The
matter will not teach court, for afterwards
we saw Henry, and ho will be willing to
settle the matter, only " Colo must keep
out of my daughter's house."

.Narrow escape.
A ii.li row escape was made by a tiauip

peddlct, this morning in front of the P. R.
It. depot, and which, if the result would
have been fatal, would have cost the road
borne money. As the 10 o'clock train
topped iu fiont of the depot, and the pas-bcuge- i.s

weie alighting, the Harrisburg
ti.i'm, which is made up here, backed
down, going very fast. Tho brakes-
man whistled, and the track was
cleared, but an old tramp peddler
not knowing what the whistle meant,
would have been killed had not a er

.shoved him olT the track. He
then caught sight of the approaching
tiain. Iu an instaut the air was filled
with Hying buudles, and the tramp was
laying on his back kicking his heels sky-wai- d.

It was a comical yet might have
been a tumble sight. The train stopped
befotc it reached him.

Little Locals.
Abo 'Zcllcrs, a conductor on the It. &

C. It. It., was seriously hurt yesterday
afternoon' by being .struck by a bridge at
Viue'Muunt.

About fotly-fi- ve fiicnds gathered at the
house of A. J. Musscr to surpiise his wife,
the occasion of her 42d biithday. Plenty
of eatibles weie on hand and the most were
disposed of. The affair was a very pleas-
ant one and enjoyed by all.

Harry Bennett, while working at the
"punchers" in the P. R. R. blacksmith
shop, at this place, yesterday afternoon,
had his thumb caught and mashed.

Tiic new straight stack Modoc engines
for this division of the P. R.R. are already
arnvuig. ios. ou and 4i passed west-
ward jestcrdav.

Freight traffic is getting lighter.
A family from York county, with their

household effects loaded on wagons, ar-
rived in Columbia this morning.

Next Sunday is the grand rally day for
the congregation of the First African Bap-
tist church, and as their hall is too small
for the occasion, Odd Fellows' hall is to
used.

nirfhdfly Party.
.Tosiu limbic, son of County Register

Umble, had a very pleasant birthday parly
yesterday evening at the residence of his
father, Xo. 349 "West Orange street. The
guests were numerous, the entertainment
bountiful, aud the enjoyment general.
Many happy returns.

WHICH 1NSUBK9.

l tic I'lllercnco Between Law and Equity.
The Philadelphia Inqutrtr says: Among the

icports et case? decided on Wednesday fey the
Supreme Court el Pennsylvania, and reported
in yest-rday- 's Inquirer, appears the following,
which should be attentively considered, as It
has a most important bearing upon a subject
et gxeat interest to every business man :

' Franklin Mnith, a well-to-d- o man living
in Lehigh county, in 1872 executed amortgage
to the.....Pcnn...- -

Mutual
.lite Insurance

- .
company

mr 5..,uwt at uie same ume taiang out a policy
upon his life for the amonnt and assigning it
to the company as collateral security. The In-
terest on the mortgage and the premiums on
the policy were promptly paid until the 19th

j of September, on which day a premium was
due which Mr. bniun ianou 10 pay, jui:ig
been stricken down with apoplexy. He re-

mained unconscious lor several days, and on
the morning of the 25th, one Faust, to whom
he had previously made an assignment ter the
benefit et his creditors, lelt Allentown to go
to the company's office to pay the premium,
bat Smith died while he was on the way. and
the company, having learned that fact, relused
to receive the premium, and declared the
policy lor leited.

"The company subsequently brought sui
on the mortgage, and the Judge, betore whom
the case was tried, sustaining the lorlelture et
the policy, refused to allow It as a set-cf- T. An
application was taken to the supreme court,
which, in an opinion by Chief Justice Sbars-woo- d,

says : 'Jt is a principal" now too well set
tied to he" controverted, that when a party
contracts to do anything which does not abso-
lutely require him to do it In person, "Ickness
does not excuse, lor he ought to have pro-
vided lor It In the contract itself. This prin-
ciple applies to the contract el Insurance. We
ate of opinion that there was no error commit-
ted by Hie court below, and the Judgment lj,
therefore, affirmed.' "

That is the law In such a case, and the com-
pany which proflted'by it can lustiy plend the
law in it9 own Justification. But, certainly, it
does not seem like equity, and the above caie
U in sinking contrast with the following one,
in w hich not only equity, but wl e business
generosity U the principal motive. The full
particulars el It arc reproduced by the Potts-tow- n

Ledger, of the 12th Instant, which says:
"We were yesterday shown by Mr. Robert

Holmes the check of Tho Mutual Lire Insta-
nce Company et New York, in payment of
the full amount due under policies on the life
et the late C. O. Swinehart.

" Tho payment el a $5,00) claim by a com-
pany which is paying claims at thniutcof

17,0j0 per day, having paid out Tor death
claims and endowments during the past year
over J8,000,OCO of which $6S?,000 was paid in
the state of Pennsylvania alone is not an
event otdlnarlly calling ior special mention :

but the circumstances attending this case and
the recent stilnirent decisions of the United
States Supieino Couit iu reference to the non-
payment of pictniuins, warrant, In this In
stance, particular notice.

" As la known to many of om loadoi. Mr.
Strinehartdiedon the 25th of Dccembc't lut,
alter an Illness el some lour weeks. His tclu-tiv- e-

being ignorant of the fact that he was in-

sured In The Mutual Lite, and ho himself be-
ing, by the nature of his illness, prevented
fiom giving any attention to business affairs,
the s due December 2M were not
paid. Notices of these premiums hod been
sent in due course by the agent, but remained
at Mi. SvUuelmil's place el business unopened
until the day of his death. On diseoveiing
at terw units theie notices, his lather remitted
the amount el the piemiuui to the Reading
office, with the .statement th.il his son had
died. Under the lules el the" company the
agent was, el comae, unable to accept this
paytrtut, but prools el death weie piepaied
and forwarded with the statement et the case
to the home office et the company. Without
any hesitation the company accepted the
proofs furnished, and notlticd the agent that
the claim would be paid in due course."

The pilnciple of lau, which the learned
chief Justice dcehuid to be so well settled, was
laid down in a ease wbxie still another lite in.
su ranee company (the Now York life), de-

clined to pay a policy v hlch ha J lapsed under
almost similar ciicumstances, viz : The hus-

band being sick and unable to attend to the
pajmentot the piemlum, and his wile hating
no knowledge et the insurance until atier his
death. This company having declined to pay
the amount et the policy, the wlte appealed to
the law, and atter long litigation, ending De-

cember, lb81, the court of last lesort decided
that the provision et the policy iu reference
to the payment et premiums was absolute,
"and equity could not relieve against a tail-m- o

caused by the allege J sickness et the
Ignorance el the -- ieteuce et y

by his wile.
What The Mutual Lite Iiituiauto Cotnpiui

did iu the case of its policyholder, Mr. Swine
halt, it was right to do. It was not bound by
law to pay the policy, but eeiy d

man will say thatiu equity and good con-

science it was bound to do so, and every biich
uiin will honor It lor doing it. In having
done It The Mutual Lite has not only Instilled
the exalted confidence and respect In v hlch it
Is held by the whole country, but it has set an
example which, II followed by other respecta-
ble companies, would incrcai-- u the general
confidence in life insurance Hut while
other companies decline to lolloiv the noble
example et The Mutual I.itc it Is cettalu to
continue w hat It has long been, v lz the most j

piO'jpcious, the most trusted and mostbenell- - i

cento! lile insurance companies Ph il tulel- - j

phia Ledger. j

Insurance Alone Paul.
The .New Era Lite association paid Mi

Sophia Fiukh the other day the siiuiot one
thousand dollars, being her full claim under
certificate So. 107, on-th- e lite el hei late hus-
band, Gottleib Flnkh. who died some months
ago. The money was paid piouiptly InOO days
atter the completion et the proofs, which is
acroidlngto thcteimsbl their policies. The
New Lra has a large membership In this city
and county, among whom are some et oar
best business men, an I they will be giatlrted
to know that this loss, us well as all other JuM
chums that have been presented w ei e pi omplly
met, notwithstand.ng the eitoits el certain
old line life insurance agents to eon vinco the
members to the contrary. ltd

special conclave.
The attention of fclr Knights or Lancaster

Conimanaery, No. 13, is called to the adver-
tisement rf a special conclave et the Com
manilet on Wednesday evening net.

Aiumeuients.
2V.e iitnuyjle.'s" new comic

opera et "Tho Smugglers," writtonby a joung
Washington Journalist and composed by the
leader of the Marine band in Washington,
will bepioduccdat Fulton opera house to-
night. Last night it had its Initial representa-
tion iu Philadelphia, and, as usual, the news-
paper ciltics vaiy so widely in their consider-
ation of its deserts that we will probably
know more about it alter we have seen It.
With one oxoeptiou, however, the notices aie
all imbued with such kind) v tone that there Is
not much loom for doubt the composition has
points of merit that entitle il tea lair headng.
The company Is seventy Btrong, accommoda-
tions for that number having been cngtged at
the hotels in this city. The chorus, which the
papers unite in piononncing uncommonly
pretty and attractive, are recruited trom the
ranks et an amateur organization In Wash,
ington."

"East Lynnc"'lo morrow night Mrs. Ada
Gray will be at the opera house in the famous
emotional drama of " East Lynne." She Is an
actress et rare talent an i her reputation is
constantly growing.

" Daacon Cranhel." Thfs uinlablo old gen
tleman will show his kindly face at the opera
house on Thursday evening. He is a great
favorite with onr people, and will doubtless
have a warm welcome.

Itf-ECIA- NOT1VE3.

"Ducltupalba."
New, quick, complete cure in t days.urlnar)

affections, smarting, frequent or difficult uri-
nation, kidney diseases. $1. Di uggists. Depot,
John F. Long & Sons.

What is beauty's chiotest charm-Melt- ing

eyes or rosebud lips,
i lowing tresses, form of grace ?

No; fine teeth these charms eclipse.
And their snro preserver Is

SOZODONT, best dentifiice.
mSS-- l wt coilAw

Proof kverywhero.
It any Invalid or sick peison has the least

doubt of the power and efficacy of Hop Illt-tci- s

to cuie them, they can llnd eases exactly,
like their own. .in their own neighborhood,
with proot positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trilling cost or
ask jour druggist or physician.

. Greenwich, Feb. 11, lSsO.
Hop Hitter Co. Snts I was given up by

the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottlesol your Bitters cared me.

ml5-2wd&- Lkroy Brewek.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. Jork street, Buffalo,

fell down stairs and severely bruised his knee.
A few applications of Dr. Thomas' Ecleclric
Oil entirely cured lilm. For sale at H. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lap-caste- r.

-- Anv anlnra t.lif.. rilppat fiiirrn,,ii1l..a IF InI flflWWI wivj. .- - .v.uHiug ii u
K j,, beaXOx. Tbere are miserable people about

trwiav to whom a Jiottle et Parker's Otnzer
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors tfy hare ever tried. See other
column. '
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Files! 1'lles! l'iles I

A sure euro found at last! No onanceu
sutler ! A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chionic cases et 25 or 10 years
standing. No one need sutler five minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, instruments and electuaries do
more harm fEan good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allay3 the Intense itching
(particularly at night atter getting warm in
bed), acts a9 a poulticc,gives instantand pain-los- s

relief, and is prepared only for Piles, Itch-
ing et the pt ivate parts, and for nothing else.
Bead what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores et Pile
Cures, and itaffoid-- mo pleasure to say that
I have never lonnd anything w hich save such
immediate and permanent icliet as Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian Ointment.
Foi sale by H. D. Cochran, 137 and 1J3 North

Queen street, l'lieo, $1. Henry- - Co., Pro
pi Jetor?, ei Vesey fctieet, N'ev. York.

fel2I-TuFd- w

klu Dlseaea " cured by Dr. Swayuo's
Ointment.

What is more dist:e-3ln- g thuu an obstinate
kin disease, and why rersor.s should sutler a

single hour when they have a sure euro in
"SwayneV Ointment " is past our compi ehen-slo- n

Tho ort cases et tetter, itch, salt
ll.cuin, or tint annojing complaint, itching
pil -- . yield to its wonderful all healing quali-
ties. Pimples on ths face and blotche-- on the
skin are lcmovcd by lining this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly Fafe and harmless even on
the most tender infant. Piles Symp-
toms are moistuie, intense itching, particu-
larly at night altei getting warm In bed ;

o'hei paits are sometimes affected. Jrwayne's
Ointment plea.tnt, niire enre. Dr. Swayne
Son, 5.1 Not th beventh street, Philadelphia,
l'u., to whom nil lettcis should be addresed.
Bold l.y all prominent di nggists.

(o to it. . ( ucnn'ii lirue; More, 137 North
Queen sliret, lor AV; .Veto A'n-tton- al

Pien. Foi l)ii;lif.iess and durability et
eof)i,f.iu uneoualed. Color fiom 2 toS pound".
Directions in Unhtii ami tti-i.- in. Pike. 15
cents.

"JLlle. drv. in, nciiiiy."
" H Ut u all admiie" and how losepiuelt:

A line head of h-- ii in its nattn.il coloi ! such
on adjunct to that uoone whopuzes
goon iooj:- - suouiil neglect 10 use "London
Hair Color IN stor r," the most cleitnlj and do
lUiilful at licit; cer Introduced to the- Aincii- -
'.:n liLonle. II i.s lutallv dFaVient fiom nil

othei-- " i et sticky or gammy, and fieo liom
an linpuio ingie iieni it. i' lciuici mam other
preparations obium-ius- . It thickens thin
hair, h ur.ghesitnew Hie, keeps
the help clean and .t iltl.y, oausinj the hair
to glow u litie il hid I illeu otroi become thin,
does not 'oil or -i thing, and Is so pei-fect- ly

mid eh jranth pt ptred is to liiuke it a
la.-tii-i!' hail ilic-s- ui r unit toilet Ilimiiv. " l.on- -

'loii Hail Uestoie: " i sold by all li uggists.
at 7 1 ient- - a iioitiu. ic noitica iortl.

octlM.W.Siw

iu:xi:Y" cakdolic s ilve.
The best Stive in the woild lor cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tettor.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all klm't. et skin erur-tlon-- 4,

freckles and pimples. The salve is
, .i.aiilecd to give peilect satisfaction in

every case or money refunded. lie sure jou
get llenrj's Caibolio SaHe.as all others aic
but imitations and oountei fe!N. Price 2T cents.
fcoM in Lnncnsti r at Cochran's DrugStote,
1 7 d --j l Xoi th (in em sliei i

A doed Angel's lnit A l.ne et " H.sa
dalis."

lllauchc called on Kate, one pieaxant-day-,

aud found her cad aud shilling, deareit tilend,
once blight and gay, now pcaice could keep
Horn crying; lei. "oh," she eiid, "'tis a di
grace to tec with scroiula. mv lace so badly
mat red !" then said herluend, " Uoadalis will
your Doubles end." Itlanriie called on Kate
nether day and tound lici once moie blithe

and gay. her face as radi int, skin as lair, as
any maiden's ainuhcie. lor skin diseases
and luipuie blooj, theie's nothing in the
woild so good s UosadalL. it drives away all
skin dKoiders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, lines yom lllb and banishes all doctot's
bill j ! sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stoic, 137 and 1.1J Nni th Queen stret.

lC01ydcod&wa

A Cough, cold or soio inroat .should on
stopjvii. :eglect in an

Lung iilseasc oi Consumption,
liionu'e bronchial Tku.'i' - do not dlsoidei
the stomach like cough ayiup-- and balsams,
butacti'.ncctlj on lhclii!!iuiieilpaitt:,allajing
li' Itatlon. Hive lellet In Asthma. lSrouehia!
Coughs, Catarili, and the Thioat Tumbles

hich Ssingcis and 1'ulilicSpeakei-- ate snbiect
to Kor thiity years Uiown's P.ionchlal
Tiocnis hae hei'ii icconrueniied liy physicians,

and alvays give pertect satlslaction.
Having been testidl'j ul.le and cons! mt u"e
forno.uly n entire geneiatiou, they have at-

tained we' .nctit.'d lankamong the lewstaple
remedies et the as'e. qoM at ii cents a box
eve: w lieie ms-lv- d ITh.VS&lyw

Viutner- -i liuiai'rn.i mocners:
.Me you diotuihcd at niuht and bioken of

join lest by asL-- k child -- ulleiing and crying
with the 'tciuei.iting pain et i utting teeth ?

11 so, go ul once anH get a botlhs of MUS.
WIXbLOW'S HOOTHIXtt bVItU P. It will re-

lieeo the poor little suftcrcr immediately de
fend upon it; theiels no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, w no will not tell yon at once that l
will leg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
inoth"i, and leliff and health to the child,
opcialiugllkc magic. It Is peifeetiy safe to
use in all cases, aud pleas nit to the t.iste, and
is the piesciiptioft et one el the oldest and
bes! female physician ami nurses in the
United sold eveiywl.eic; cents n
I otlle "i.uMvdftwM.W&S

Notidug snort of Unmistakable ItcneUtg
Conferred upon tens of thousands el suffe.rcis
could oiigiuatcaiil maintain the leputation
which- - Ayeb's Sahsafaiuila enjoys. It is a
compound of the vegetable alteiatives, with
the Iodides of Potassium and lion, and is the
most effectual of all lcmcdies for scrofulous,
mercuiial, oi blood disordcis Uniformly
successful anil crtain in its leinedial effects,
It produces tapid and complete cuies et Scrof
nla, Sores, Bo:s, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions,
bkin Diseases und all disoiders rising from
impurity et the blood. By its invigorating
effect it always relieves and olten cuies LHer
Complaints, Female Weaknc-se- s and Irregu-
larities, and is a potent icnewer or vitality.
Forpuillying the blood it has no equal. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and imparls vigor and energy. For
forty yeais it lias been in extensive use. and
is to day the most available medicine lor the
suffeiing sick anywhere, for sale by all
dealers. ni2I lwdeod&w

Debilitated persons.nnd sufferers from wast
Ing diseases such as consumption, scrofula,
kidney affections, will be gi catty benefitted
by using Brown's Iron Bi iters. For sale at
II. B. Cochran's di ug stoie, 117 North Queen
street, Lancaster. m27-lwd-

KLMIUfcU KKOM DKATU
The follow ingttalcmcnt of William J Cough-lln- ,

ofSosnerville, ula!., Is so remarkable that
wc beg to ak lot it the attention of onr read-
ers, lie says : " In the fall of 187C I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was be weak at one time
that I could not leae mj Led. In the summer
et 1S77 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctois said 1 had a hole In
my left lung as bjg as a halt collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred ilollats in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a repo t
won', aiound that I w as dead. I gave np hope,
but a fiiend told me el On. Wit. Hall's Balsam
for this Lungs. I laughed at my fi lends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gritillcation, 1 commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to levive, and to-

day I leel in better spirits than I have the past
tin cc years.

"I write this hoping j ou will publish It, so
that everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and lie convinced that m

can be cured. I have-taken two
bottles and can positively say, that It has done
moie s0,1 t,,an ,lU other medicines I have
taken since my slckuesi My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall spoil Iks

able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 1 J7 aud 130 Xorth Queen
stre

How mv throat huits! Then why don't you
use Hale's Honey of Horeuouiul anil Tar?
Pike's Toothache Diops cure m one minute.

m2Mwdeod4w

Coldes's Lleblg's Liquid Beel and Tonic
will cure indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily vigor. Tale no other el druggists.
w

baMUMIy Beautiful.
A pair et beautiful Sun-flowe- rs cm Easels

will he mailed free to any lady who will send
ten cents in pottage stamps or money to Dr. C,
W. Benson, So. 106 Entaw St. Baltimore, Jld.
IOC North Entaw Street, Baltimore, Md.

mlG-2wd- w

Skin Diseases Cared
By Dr. Frizier's Magic OnmrBsx. Cures as

It by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cures itch, barber's itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scala head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, soib lips, old, obstinate ulcers and
soi cs, &c.

skin DISXASX.

F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on his hands, head and face, and nearly
desti eyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing had failed to help him, and after all had
failed ho used Dr. Frasler's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications.

The first and only positive euro for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. 11. Cochran, 137 and 1 10 Xorth
Qneon street, Lancaster.

HENRY A CO., Sole Proprietory
62 Vesey Street, Xew Teak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulceiated
Piles, Dn. William's Ixdian Pilb OiXTsrevr is
a sure cm e. Price si.oo, by man. or sale at
Cocluan's Diug store. !ob27-M&Thd-tw

DEATHS.

Foreman In this city, on March 8, 1882.
Edgar llerr, son et Dr. S. B. and Addle X.
Foi email, aged 18 months and 7 days.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from bin residence, Xo. 211 West King
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Intel ment at Woodwaid Hill cemetery- - Scj- -

leeb at the house by Bishop John Kohr. 2td
Mahkley. in this city, on March 20, 1SS2,

George W. Markley,.Jon of the late Samuel B.
and Mary C. Markfoy, aged SO y eais, 1 month
and 2 days.

The relatives and li lends of the tauiily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
trom hU mother's residence, Xo. 250 Xorth
Queen street, on Thursday altcrnoon at 2
o'clock. Interim ut at Woodwaid Hill cem-
etery. 27--3t

Bahtel In this city, en March 27, 1SS2,
Robert G. Bartcl, in the 10. h j ear et his age.

Tho relatives and fiicnds are respectfully
lnited to attend the funeral, trom theiesl-dene- e

et the late D. S. Bare, Xo. 228 East
Orange street, on Wednesday morning at 8
o'clo'ck. Interment at Woodward Hill ccme-tei- y.

ltd
MiLLtiL in this cltv. on the 23th lust., Mrs.

Margaiet Elizabeth Miller, daughter ut John
and Margaret Steigcrwalt, aged 19 years and 7
months. .

The relative, and tiiendsot thef unily are
icspcctfuly invited to attend the funeral,
from the lesidence el her parents, Xo. 14

Hazel sticet. on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. It

POLITICAL.

TOK JUlll COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Ot Liul township. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic county convention. m2tcd&w

OK JURY COMMISSIONER:F
BENJAMIN IIUBER,

Eighth wain. City. Subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Conventian.

murlo-tcdJt- w

FOK JURY COMMISSIONER ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
Ot KUiabcthtowi) borough. Subjeot to the
decision et the Dcmociatic county conven-
tion. " lil!Mcd&W

SW AltrjHtTlSKMANTS.

1? SALK.
IT A Barber Shop, doing a good business
und centrally located, will be sold cheap, as
the piopiietor intends going Into other busi-
ness. Apply at this nfileo. ltd

Of PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION herctofoie existing be-
tween S. E. Bailey mid" W. W. Bailey, trading
as S. E. Bailey A Co., has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. AH persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to and those having
claims against the late firm, will present them
to S. E. Bailey ter settlement, who will con
tinue the business at the old stand, aud re-
spectfully solicits a continuance et the pal-lona- ge

heretofore so liberally bestowed.
S. E. BAILEY,

23 3td W. W. BAILEY.

"IULTOjh OPERA IlOl'SK.

THUR3IJAY EVENING, MAR. 30.
THE HIT Or THE ShASOX .'

Deacon Crankett,
lly the author et

HELEN'S BABIES 1

liewittten and lccon&tructed under the man-
agement et J. M. HILL.

A N I.W YORK SUCCESS !

A CHICAGO SUCCESS-- !

A UNIVERSAL SUCCESS!

SEE IT! SEE IT!

ADMISSION 33c.. SOc., and 7Bc.
RESERVED SEAT& 750.

For sale at opera house office. m2S-3- td

TM1LTON OPERA HOUSE.

li

Tie SiMters."
Romantic Opera by Messrs. Vance & Sensa

. TUESDAY, MARCH 28th,
As pieseuted at the Chestnut Street Opera
House. Philadelphia, during the entire week,
commencing Match 2d, except Tuesday even-In:- ;,

when the entire company appear in this
place. The cast consists otthe following well-know- n

artists : Miss Fannv Wentworth. late
with the Acme Opera Co. : Miss Eva Mills, of
cue aramiaru upera co. ; air. J. i. jaenme, oi
the Ford Opera Co. ; Mr. John O. Pugh, or the
Foul Opera Co.; Mr. J. J. Whipple, the mag-
nificent baritone; Mr. L. P. Selbold, the ex-
cellent basso. The chorus consists of SO Rich
and well Trained Voices. Xew anu Elegant
Costumes, Large Orchestra and Elegant Ap-
pointments.

ADMISSION, 35, SO and 75 CTd.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 CTS.

For sale at Opera House Office. 23-- 5t

rpULTON OPERA BOUSE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 21),

HARTMYER $ DAILY. Managers
Engagement Extraordinary of the Distin-

guished Emotional and Tragic Actress,

Miss Ada Gray,
Suppoitel by CHAS. A. WATKINS' FIFTH
AVENUE COMMUTATION. An evening of
Comedy and Pathos, a lasting sermon to
wives, mothcts nnd daughters; an entirely
new version adapted from Mrs. Wood's fa-
mous story in live acts, by Miss Gray, nnd
performed bv her over 2,000 times in the prin-
cipal cities of the United States, entitled,

EAST LYNNE;
OB, THE ELOPEMENT,

Laoy Isabel, MISS ADA GRAYMadam Vise, ,

In which character she lias no living peer.

POPULAR PRICES OU ADMISSION 35c,
50c. nud 75c. Reserved Seats can be secured
w Ithout extra charge ut Fnlton opera bouse
otlicc. Parties living In the country can have
seats secured by ndvising the managers. 2l.5t

READ THIS
Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 18S1.'

The Kioseycuba Mp'o Compakt.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to sav

that after using one pack et KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain in
my back and aide, of long standing, and that,
tod, after Hying various knowm remedies. 1
have every confidence In "your medicine,
cheei fully recommend it,andknowthatmany
of my friends who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

mSClyd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

XMW ADrXXlISEMJJfXS

H. PRICE, ATTORNBY, HASSAMU1U, bisOfflc trom 55 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately In Bear of Court House, Long' Xew
Building. ml"-tf-d

SALE FORFJLL- -CtORKSHAVINUSFOR at the LANCAS-
TER CORK WORKS. Can order by telephone.

ml7 deodiwtt
A SITUATION AS NURSKWANTED sick, or to take care of the aged

or infirm. Apply to
FANNV ELLIOTT,

m28-2t- d 140 North Water street.

OJT PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION April 1st, 1832, the partner-shi- p

et Reilly Keller will be dissolved. All
collections will be made and business contin-
ued by
m2S-tilla- pl KAUFFMAN.KELLERACO.

A BOY WITH UOOUWANTJSD. to do general office work.
Must write a good plain hand and be expert in
figures. Apply to No. 20X East Chestnut
street. mar27-5t- d

FOR KENT AN ELEGANT ROOM, 75x
feet, on the fourth floor.

Will be ready ter occupancy soon atter
APRIL 1st.

Apply at the office et the
INQUIRER COMPANY,

m23-3t- d No. 227 North Prince Street

SIR KN1UHTS.ATTENTION, conclave et Lancaster Cora-mauder- y.

No. 13, Knights Templar, will be
held at their Asylum on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, MARCH 29, 1832, at 7 o'clock, to
consider the propriety ofa public installation
of officers and other business.

By order of E. C. U. S. G ARA.
m28-2t- d Recorder.

OP PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION April the 1st. 1832, the part-
nership of L. Goosft Son wU be dissolved by
the retirement et L. Goos. Alt persons in-
debted to the firm are requested to make pay-
ment on or before April 1, 1882, to Fred Goos
(junior partner, wno win continue me Dull-
ness ai the old stand. No. 101-1- 03 Middle street,
under the firm name of

27-l- L. GOOS'3 SON.

OB KENT-STO- RE ROOM 18 BY 40F feet, with new nlate glass front, hlirh ceil
ing ; located on tne man business street anu
next door to the postoffice, Columbia, Lancas-
ter county. Pa. ; has been occupied as a book-
store for the last sixteen years and is one et
the best stands In the county lor that business.
It is a fine opening for anyone w ho under-
stands the book and stationery business. Pos-
session given Immediately. Address

JOHN KENDRICII.
m28-lw- d Columbia, Lane. Co., Pa.

PART OF THE SKIN OR MUCOUSANY may be the seat of Cancer ; it
is found more freaueutly on the leg and
lip than elsewhere. I have seen it arise
from tne cicatrix of a scald, a blister, or a cut,
from a mole, from a wart, and trom a simple
excoriation where two moist surfaces lay in
contact, as in the groin. All cancers und tum-
ors cured without pain, or usiug the knite by

. H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.
Office : No.U East Walnut street, Lancaster
Consultation tree. m27-3t- d

TF IU WANT

BARGAINS

FURNITURE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLYNN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-2wd- R

CoaciM s Coats

We have a Larger Stock cf these

Goods than we oare to carry and
to move them, have reduced the
price from 820 to $15. The mater-

ial is fine Beaver, Blue and Brown

Buttons, Gilt and Silvered, and at
the reduced price they are a Bare
Bargain.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ODD-FITTIN- G AND WELL-MAD- EG

Willie Sbirts !

Is what every man Is in tries ted in, and
a'so what Shirt to buy, and where to get It.

The Eighmie Shirt
HAS NO EQUAL,

And it makes ordered oric unnecessary.
The Fit at the neck is perfect, and whether
you wear a 1 or 19 inch collar, or measure
31 or SI Inches around the chest, you can
be fitted without the least trouble ; and the
sleeves arc different lengths to suit long or
short arms. This Shirt, made as it is from
the best Wamsutta muslin, 2.100 linen, and
the bosom so fastened to the bhirtasto
prevent Its being broken and selling for

$1.00 $1.00
tilings It within the leach of ever body's
pure for a Fine DRESS SHIRT. And our

LEADER SHIRT
THAT SELLS FOR 75c.

Has no equal lor the manner in v. Inch It U
made, and for quality and material. And
the Shirt that we sell ter 48 CENTS has
better linen lor the bosom and cuffs than
you would expect If you have neverliten 11

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

TIIED EDITIM.
TUESDAY EVENING. MAB. 98, 1883.

WEATlIEK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, March" 23. For

tbo Middle At lautic states, slightly cooler
clearing or fair weather, northerly to west-
erly winds, higher barometer, followed on
"Wednesday by slowly rising temperature,
and winds shifting to southerly.

CONGRESS. '

Talking Over the Tariff Bill.
Washington, D. C, March 2d. In the

House Mr. Kelly moved to go into commit
tee of the whole in order to' take np the
tar iffcomniission bill. This was antagonized
by several special orders, bat they were
voted down, and at 1:55 the House went
into committee of the whole. The tariff
commission bill having been taken np the
committee was addressed by Mr. Kasson.

senator lintler Wants to Know.
In the Scneto Mr. Butler offered a reso-

lution calling ou the attorney general gen-
eral for u copy of his letter of instructions
dated the 16th inst., to Dallrs Sander, of
Pennsylvania, assistant counsel to the
United States district attorney of
South Carolina, aud the reply of
Mr. Sanders. Ho said that a letter from
the Attorney General to this Mr. San-
ders, which ho had seen in the public
prints, contained statements so extraordi-
nary aud unusual for an officer in hi;h
position in the government of the United
States, that he could scorccly credit it.
and ho desired to have over that offlceis
signatmc an exact copy of the iustrubtions
which he is said to bavo issued. Adopted.

Mr. Gayard called up the senate bill for
the purchase or condemnation ofground in
Philadelphia for the use of the United
States mint, an amendment' fixing as the
maximum to be paid for the property,
$400,000, was agreed to. After a bref debate
participated in b) Messrs. Deck, Allison,
Teller, Mitchell aiui the Xew York sena-
tors, upon the cost of tiansporting bullion
from Xew York to Philadelphia and the
probable saving to the government to lo-su- lt

from an increase of mintage facilities
at Xew Yoik, the bill was passed .

swalm'a Opinion ui Jiasou's Sentenced
The opinion of Judge Advocate Gen

oral Swaim on the invalidity of the sen-
tence of the couit martial in the case of
Sergeant Mason was also admitted to the
cabinet and informally discussed, but no
action was taken on the premises.

I'IKK KhtOKU.
Woulrn .Mills Burned to he Oround.

Cuessona. Pa., March 23. The Cres-son- a

woolen mill, opcinted by John Stark,
was burned to the grouncrearly this morn-
ing. Loss, S5.000. Tho fire throws
twenty-liv- e hands out of work.

'Total Destruction of a Virginia Town.
LvNcnBTTto, Va., March 28. Intelli-

gence has been received here to-da- y of the
almost entire destruction on Saturday
night, by fire, of the town of Grundy, the
county seat of Buchanan county. The
court house, clerks's office, jail, two
hotels, tw o stores and many dwellings
in fact all the heart of the town was
consumed, leaving but a few houses o'n the
outskirts.

A l'KUTEST.

Jersey City's Water Front.
Trenton, X. J., March 28. A mass

meeting to piotest against the passage of
a bill l elating to Jersey City water fronts
was held in the Assembly chamber at
noon. Ex-Ma- yor Van Rchaii was made
chairman. The hall was crowded. Sev-
eral speeches, denouncing the bill as an
injustice to Jersey City, were made, and
the discussion was continued until two
o'clock.

Tho last speaker was Allen Mesermott.
He reviewed the history of the water
front?, and the original giants, and
took the ground that the rights of
the people were never sold by the
state, that their grants remained inviola-
ble. After the passage of resolutions con-
demning the bill and calling upon mem-
bers of the Legislature to sustain the
governor's, veto, the meeting adjourned,
subject to the call of the chairman.

Itedaclngthe Internal Kevenus.
Washington, March 28. The House

committee on ways and means agreed upon
a bill to day to reduce internal revenue,
aud instaucted Mr. Kelly to report it to
the House.

The bill asugiced upon makes a reduc-
tion in revenue cf about $15,500,000, of
which claim eleven million is on banks
and bankcis.

Disastrous Incendiary Fire.
Flat Bcsir, L. I., March 28. The large

unoccupied dwelling house of A. F. John-
son, in Xew Utrecht, near Parkville, was
completely destroyed by fire at 1 o'clock-thi- s

morning, causing a loss of 825,000.
Tho fire was of incendiary origin, an un-
successful attempt having been mai'o last
week to burn the same building.

Women Suffragists at tLo Foro.
Wasiikn'gton, March 28. In the Senate

to day Mr. Lapham presented a memorial
from the "Women's Sufirage association of
Pennsylvania, asking for a provision for
suffrage to women in the constitution of
Dakota when admitted as a state.

Tho New Supreme Court Justice.
Washington, D. C.,' March 28. The

president has signed the commission of
Judge Blatchford, of Xew York, to be an
associate justice of the supreme court ;
but he is not expected to take his seat on
the bench until cei tain cases now pending
befdre him in Xew York are disposed of.

The Jews Must Ue.
St. Petersburg, March 28. The au-

thorities of Kieff have ordered the Jews to
abandon their residence in the commer-
cial quarter and remove to the suburbs on
the other side of the canal, and dismiss
their Christian servants.

Tlia Mllltla Appropriation.
Washington, March 28. Tho Senate

committee on military affairs have agreed
to recommend an increase in the annual
appropriation for arming the militia of the
several states from $200,000 to $600,000.

m

Demanding Mr. Xowell'k Becall.
Xew York, March 28. The boaid of

aldermen to-da- y adopted resolutions call-
ing attention to the pusillanimous conduct
of Minister Lowell, regarding the arrest
and imprisonment of American citizen?,
requesting the president to recall him.

HILL'S TONOUK.

The senator ainch Improved.
Pmr.ADELPniA, 3Iarch 28. Senator

Hill's physicians to-da- y report him as
much improved. The senator will prob-
ably leave early next week for Old Point
Comfort, Va.

An Old Woman Fatally Beaten.
SrniNG field. Mass., March 27. Mrs.

John Wall, of Florence, a widow, 75 years
old, was dragged from her bed on Monday
night and beaten so severely that she will
probably die. Robbery was the probable
motive.

A Jealous Husband's Crime.
San Francisco, March 28., John, J.

Killalcn. formerly of Xew York, killed
his wife here last night by stabbing her.
Jealously is supposed to have been 'the
cause of the deed.

Paper Mill Darned.
Gardiner, Me., March 28. Richards

& Co's. paper mill was burned this morn-
ing. Los, $50,000, insurance $31,000.

CoadensMt Telegrams.
The Chinese question was considered iu

eabinet session to day, but no conclusion
reached.

Samuel JB. Townsend and Thomas
B. Reeves, the accused officials of the
Charter Oak) building and 'loan as
sociation of Philadelphia, were each
held in bail this . afternoon on various
charges of fraud.

Jiew xarst Mara.
Naw Tom. March ML Flour State and

western firm, with moderate export and local
trade demand. Southern quiet and firm.

Wheat unsettled ; opening: CXc lower and
afterwards became strong and recovered : No.
a Red ilay. $Ulai ta ; do Jane, $1 331 37.;
do July, 12501 g.

Corn without quotable change ami dull :
mixed Western, spot, 73877c ; do futures. 7G

TtJJc.
Oats a shade bettor ; No. 2 April, 52c : do

May, 31JC51J0 ; state, SlSOJc ; western, ii
5'JC

rruiaMlelpbla market.
raiLAinLnaA, March 28. Flonr quiet butbut; Superfine, S3 75Q4 25; Exta. $4 71.

$5 25; Ohio and Indiana family, .103)7 ".0
mni::y, rotie :.Rye flonr $4 504 75.

Wheat firm, bnt quiet ; Del. and fenn'u
Red, $1 3901 40; do Amber, $1 4031 42.
. Corn scarce and firm.

Oats scarce and wanted.
Rye scarce nt SCfiUSc.
Provisions firm, with good Jobbing tra le
Lard firm.
Bntter firm for choice grades ; Creuuu'i y

extra Penn'a. 43Z$Uc; Western, do
good to choice 37i0c.

Rolls steady.
Egs steady ; Pa. 17ildc ; Western, 17
Cheese firm, more Inquiry.
Petroleum steady; Refined, 7i
Whisky at $120.
Seeds good to prime clover dull nt 7$8c; do do Timothy dull nt 2 iZQZVn dodo

Kluxeed nomhal at $1 40.

IAwb StoCK market.
Cbicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 24.0U) head; tliin-ment-

ti.'CO do: general demand fair, but
market weak ; prices 10c lower; common to
good mixed.' $6 203GG5 ; heavy packing mid
shipping. W80S7 25. sklpi and culls, fJiii:-pen- s

pretty well cleared, but poor nnd light
nogs clooi'd very weak.

Cattle Ri'eeiptti, 0,001 bead: shipments 4,2uu
do ; nllsorU of choice shipping, lie lower;
exports. $(17537 tO; good to choiceshipplng,
$St:0Q680; common to fair, $5 40585; mixed
butchers 13 0UQ5 1 ; "lockers nnd feeders nt
.15084 bO.
Sheep Receipts. 4,000 head ; shipments, 2m

do; in:u ket dull, but stoutly; coin-fe- d runiM
sheep, $1 ot5 DO; native muttons, " Wfi

20.
The Droters' Journal Liverpool ruble tie

notes bte.tity foreign raaikcls; ln-- t steers m
li17e ; sheep at lt!)20c.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 2,170 lu-.- ;
niarxct active ; prices i0jJI5e higher than thine
of last week.

Hogs Receipts, 4.700 heat ; imirkot slon ;
Philadelphia. $7257 60: Yorkers, $0 L03im.

Sheep Receipts, 4,200 head ; market llrm ut
last Week's prices.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, March 27. The receipts et live slot k

at the Philadelphia stock yards were: For
the week; Beeves, 2,400 head ; sheep, d.ooo
head; hogs, 3,000 head. Previous week-Bee- ves,

2,400 head ; sheep, 10,000 head ; hoga
3,000 head.

Beel Cattle Tho market has "been active
and In sympa.hy with the Western market.
Prices were Jo higher on the good grades,
while common grades were tullyXe li'gher
tban last week's rates. .

We quote as follows :
Extra, 7K74ic ; Good, 77Xe; Medium,

6J4867c : Common, SQCJc ; Slippery cows,
4SC.

Milch cows were fairly active at$:ioaW.
Sheep were rather Inactive at u slight ad-

vance. No extra sheep or Iambs were Iu the
market.

Woqnoteas follows:
Extra, Vie; good, t)ii7c; medium.

59S6ic; lambs, 57)ic ; calves, milch, ttft'Jc;
common, 55c.Hogs were in fair demand.

We qnote as follows :
Good, 10Q10c ; common, 8Qc.

SALES OP DEKVKS AT THE WEST rHILADGU-llI-
STOCK TARD3.

Martin, Fuller A Co., 312 Western, whole-,.de- ,

0i7e.Roger Maynes, 105 Western, !47;Kc.
A. A J. Christy, 1J0 Western und N. J., (.li

7?:c.
E. S. A B. F. McFlllcn. 175 Western una

Lancaster coun tv. 6K6i7iic.
M. Ulman, 303 Lau. co., 0iii7c.
Shambnrx & Paul, 155 Western anil Lancas-

ter county, C!47Xc.
James Clemson 45 Lancaster co., 07iic"Lowcnsteln A Adler, 70 Western, ;

ii3 Montgomery co, cows, 4K8'Vic.
G. Schamberg A Co.. 210 Western, .47&c.
Daniel Murpliy. 90 Western and Luncister co.,

H. Chain, jr., 37 Lancaster co., i4Ql'ic.
M. Levi, 110 York co., GA7e.
John McArdle. ISO Lancaster county, 7(i7-- .
Owen Smith. 66 Western, account et Martin

Fuller A Co; 17 Western, ae
count of Rodger Maynes, 7j7'i- -

L. Horn, 25 Penna. byMW.c.
Daniel Smyth A Bro., 141 Western, 0JJ7Kc.
Dennis Smyth, 40 Pcnnii., rfiTicBachman A Levi. 130 Western. iit$V.!.
Chnln A Caldwell, 30 Penn'a. 30o.J. F. Sadler Co., 54 WYstern, liole-uh- ', f,v

07c.
J. V. Latta, 10 Chester comity, 7c.

Chester county cows, 4J444f.James Aull.CO Western, U7c.
DRESSED HSATA.

Dressed Beeves were active and hlglii rat j
He.

SALES LAST WKMC.

Thos. Bradley, 172 head at 1010e.
A. A.BoswellH3do.at9ailc.
C. S. Dengler, 87 do. at 810Vc.
W. IL Brown 145 do. atoailc.
Harlan ft Bro., 74 do. at fXMViV,c.
J. F. Lowden. 45 do. 9401Oc.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart cold 800 head at 8k0Jc. ami

76 head dressed lambs at iSloc.
Grata and Provision CJuotatloun

One o'clock quotations el grain mid prove
ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, llroker. I '
cast nuig street.

March 2.Chicago.
Wheat Corn Outs Pork I .in it

April. .03K .43 17.12 Uf'JUi
May.. 1.30 MX 1735 10 07)4
June . 1.2! .6SX . 1.52X 11 22X

Philadelphia.
March.. 1.31 .75 .35
April... .76 5IJ$May.. 1.33X 7 .33.!$

uiCK.iiiirHiu
New York, Philadelphia and Luui mou.

also United States Uonds reported dully t .
Jaccb It. Lono, 22 North Queen street.

March 23.
10.00 ism

M.
C. C. A I. C R. R...... .......... 4J 13H
DeL. Lack. A Western 125 121 14'.
Denver A Rio Grande 07! 6 6J-- i

N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western ... is 37 i'East Tenn. Va. A Georgia It 13& itMissouri. Kansas Texas 3T,', 35Vi JS-'-

Lake Shore Mich. Southern. . 120 119 !!Louisville A Nvshvllle. j
New York Central 134 134 111
New Jersey-Centra- l 80'4 S5 8Di
Ontario ft Western 283 29 84Omaha Com .3S9i 31 :w'i
Omaha Preferred l(6$f 104 105
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. 3 42 4
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 118 116 ll
Texas Pacific oy u
Wabash. -- -. .. mis ft Pacific S? xx, 3r
Western Union Tel. Co Vi 111 91
Pennsylvania It. K 63 K
Beading SOX 304
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 17 17
Northern Pacific Com 379. 37 3?i" Preferred.... 79 78 7tfi

Local atocaa and uona:
Par Lar-- l
vnJ sale

LancCUye per ct. Loan, due ls82...$loo' $105
" 1885... 100 107
" , 1890... 100 1JJ" 1895... 100 12Ti

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 105
5 per ct, School Loan.... 100 IU" 4 " in I or 20 years.. 100 102

" 4 In 3 or 9) years., loe 102.
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 lfCJ,

Manhcim boronghloan..., loe UK
BAintsTocxa.

First National Bank. $100 $r.s
Farmers' National Bank SO 10S S.I
Fulton National Bank lco in.
Lancaster County National Bunk.. 50 iM.75
Columbia National Baak ion 117
Ephrata National Bank ! nivi
First National Bank, Columbia ... 100 14I.-J- 0

First National Bank, Strusburg 100

First National Bank. Marietta lOtt 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.71
L'.tltz National Bank 100 140
Manheitn National Bank 100 153
V nion National Bank. Mount Joy. SO

New Holland National Rank loe 115
XISCXLLAKaOUS BOM.

QuarryvIlleK.B.,duel89S. $100 $115
Reading A Columbia R. Rdue 1882 VU 100
Lancaster Watch' Co., due 1880 lut I06.O
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duein lor 20 years KiO KM

Lancaster Gas XJght and Fuel Co.,
due 1883...., 100 106

WBomiXAinors stocks.
Quarryville K. tt. 9 SO $2.25
ilincrsvllle Street Car 50 5MJ2Inquirer PrinttngCompany 50 60
Watch Factor?. loe 120
Gas Light and Fuel Coasaaay.... 25
Stevens House mm.. M0
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Comjiay. i.
Sosqueluuina Iron Company..... 100 170
Haneua nouow ware. inn
Stevens House 50 100


